
asoney from the treasury of lbe I'nited
States by an officer sworn to support tbe
constitution be would be without power
to protect the treasury against such un-
lawful claims for the lagrest; possible
amount.- Asto tho constitutionality of;4he act the
comptroller says in part tbat tiae princi-
ple has long been decided that taxation
must be for a public purpose thut an at-
tempt to take money from the issiple by
tbe forms of taxation for a parpiwrtrother
than a public one is not an cxervese of
legislative power and therefore tJSjit an
attempt to do so is a mere nnllitay as an
effort by the legislature to exercise.rpowei
not granted by the constituiton.

Manufacturing establishments have

been uniformly treated as private rather

than public enterprises. .V.imeroais de-
cisions aro cited tending to sho \u25a0» that
factories ol all kinds, sawmills, mlling-
mills, etc., aro private and ore in no
sense public en>erprises. It is suggested
that when congress gets out of tile do-
main of the law and into tbe rerllm of
justice and equity their power is un-
limited. Thai would no doubt be true if
cons re ss could got out of tbe domain of
the law. but they cannot do so.

AS the courts cannot declare any act of
tbe legislature unconstitutional cia the
?rround that it is contrary to tiie princi-
ples of natural justice and equity, neither
can the legislature make an act c .institu-
tional which otiierwise would not bo so
Simple, because in passing tbe sa me they
were actuated by motives found ed upon
the principles of natural justice and
equity.

The bounty of the act of 189.r > is not
limited to those who have su! fered an
injury by failure to receive tbe bounty
of the McKinley a<t. but is giyen to all
alike, whether tbe\ suffered I iss nr not.

There is nothing which indie atcs that it
is intended to make compel nation for
such injury, and that cannot be implied.
If the comptroller should pass the claims
the government would be al slutely con-
cluded and the money ot the people be
taken from the treasury in payment of
demands not authorized by law. if the
appropriation is in fact unconstitutional.
Bj a refusal lo pass the claim the ulti-
mate rights of the claimants are in no
way attected, ior ihvy havo a perfect
reinedv in court to lest the valdity of
their claims and obtain payment thereof
after a final determination ot the consti-
tutionality of the law. If it be behl consti-
tutional.

If the comptroller had no other alter-
native than to pass or reject the claims
for the reasons aoove given, his doty to
the whole people who cannot bring their
rights into court would require liim to re-
ject them.

Prosperity in rlexico
BALTIMORE, Sept. s.?President Diaz

of Mexico contributes to this week's is-

sue of the Manufacturers' Record a
special interview in regard to the increase
of business relations between lbe two
countries and the possibilities for the
extension of Anieiiean trade into Mexico.

Pesident Diaz points out something of

the general railroad and industrial pro-
gress "f Mexico in recent years and shows
that while railroad construction during
tbe last five years bas not been very
active, yet several important branch lines
have been constructed, serving to com-
plete the network alrady established and
connecting important districts. The
total length of the railroad system of
Mexico is now 11.On} kilometres. In re-
gard to closer commercial relations be-
tween Mexico and the United States

President Pi.ir. says that be has not tbe
least doubt but that this can be brought
aouut by each country removing from its
laws everything which opposes the de-
velopment of Ibese reciprocal interests,
and that so tar as Mexico is concerned,
legislation in tbis connection has alwsya
been conceived in the mon liberal spirit
compatible with its interests.

Referring to the industrial progress of
Mexico, President Liiaz says:

'?Commerce and industry have con-
tinued tbeir progressive inarch, notwith-
standing tbat in 1892 and lsitt tbe crops
were abort through want of rain,and that
silver, our principal export, has suffered
a notaole decline in foreign markets."

Respecting this last point President
Diaz says:

"I believe in reality the detriment has

not been of the magnitude that was an-
ticipated and that this decline has been a
benefit to general industries In the coun-
try. This is easily explained. The de-
pression of silver has produced a rise In
foreign exchange and tnerefore ha# raised
the prirje of imported goods which actu-
ally means an advantage to the industries
of tne country. Tbe immediate result of
this situation has been the establishment
td new industries, the extension of those
already established and the encourage-
ment of agriculture in all these branches
suitable for exportation, such as coffee,
henequin, the values of which nave lately
increased.

"Traffic is increasing so rapidly on the
Tehauntepec National railway that tbe
government has today given orders that
ten locomotives and a larec number of
passenger, freight ami platform cars ne
nrought from the I'nited States. Truths
from the Pacific coast to the eastern ter-
minus of tlie road is excellent.

"Kigbt hundred men will immediately
be pal to work in the construction of the
I'uebla coal road, which promised to be
one of the oest paying lines in the coun-
try. Tue charter is a liberal one and
Mexican capital backs the undertaking.
It is a noteworthy sign of good limes
that Mexicans are going in for railway
building on their own account.*,

Largest of Them Ail
NKW YORK. Sept. 5. point of ton-

nage, speed and other qualities, the
steamship Great Eastern, now a rotting
hulk in the Mersey, will be eclipsed by
the now steamship now building for the
Hamburg-American Packet company by
tbe Belfast tirm of Harland ft Wolff.
Even the Georgie, tbo big new freighter
of the White Star line, will not be able
to approach her in any respect. Tlie
new Bteamor which the Hamburg-Amer-
ican lino has contracted for will be one
of the largest steamers in existence, bbc
will carry a dead weight of l*,oiO tons.
Her displacement capacity, which will
exceed that of tbe Campania by 15 per
cent, la to be 20.000 tons. The measure-
ment capacity of tho new steamer will be
about 10,000 lons, at the rate of forte
cubic feet per ton.

The length of tlie vessel above the water
line is to be 500 feet, which is two feetlarger than tne new White Star line
freighter Georgie; beam 82 feet; depth of
holo 42 feet. The Georgie bas a heam of
60 feet and a depth of lo feet. Her dis-
placement is estimated at 20,106 tons,
and her carrying capacity at 12,320 tons.

Baltimore Amendment Sustained
CINCINNATI, Sepi. 5.-The central

German M. E. conference had Indicated
its position on tbe subject of admission
of women as delegates to the general con-
ference. It will be almost unanimously
apposed. Its committee report in favor
of what is called the Baltimore amend-
ment which provides that women shall
not be eligible, ft is said that no action
1.11lbe taken on the Hamilton amend-
ment on Iho ground tbat it is informal.
Action upon the report will be taken to-
morrow.

Steamship Arrivals
BOI'LOONE, Sept. Arrived, Obdam,

New Yorv. f,,r Rotterdam.
NEW YORK, Sept. ;>.?Arrived, Gali-

lee, Bio Janeiro.

The Dallas Fight
r DALLAS, Tex., Kept. s.?President
Pun Stewart of tbe Florida Athletic club
says the date of the ('orbett-Fitzaimmons
light will positively not be changed.

A full line of luncn goods can be had
at H. Jcvne's.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking: Powder
World's Pair Highest Medal and Diploma.

TERRITORIALCONVENTION
Utah Democrats Convened at

Ogden Yesterday

DECLARE FOR FREE SILVER

Bryant of Nebraska Addresses the
Assembly

United States Senators, Congressman and
Three flemberi of the Supreme Court

Named - Chairman's Address

Assoriated Press Special VVir*.
OGDEN, I till, Sept. ;">.?-The territorial

Democratic convention was called to or-
der at 11 o'clock today by John T.
Oain«, chairman. Tue convention is
composed of USB delegates. A. 0. Smoot
wr.s appointed temporary chairman, J.
\V. iverr, temporary secretary. Commit-
tees were appointed aud a recess taken
until 8 o'clrcK.

Upon re-assembling, O. V. Powers was
made permanent chairman and William
McGraw secretary. Mr. Powers was
escorted to the chsit and made a lenethy
speech. He said in part:

"The dark clouds are breaking and true
Democracy is exposing to view the silver
linine. Today the hum of industry is
stilling the footsteps of that vast army of
heart-broken men who tramped tlie na-
tion, a ragged, weary living argument
against Republican principles and protec-

iioii. Today v icilli->;, nitr. are '.corking,
who one year ago sat disconsolate by the
dying embers of famine-stricken tire-
sides. Tin' doom of plutocracy is written
hy the men and women of lbe constitu-
tion. Democratic legislation noon the
tariff has lighted tbe lires until they shine
through the Republican night like beacon
lights of Industrial freemdoui. Million-
aire pawnbroker.-, the glittering spawn of
Republican creation, s.and startled and
amazed at tlie handwriting upon the
wall, declaring that no longer shall
shackles of iron ot gold bind God's child-
ren in slavery. And this has been done
despite tho fact that Democratic officials
chosen to strve the people forgot the
Drineiples of Jefferson and have manipu-
lates the nuances according to the teach-
ings of Hamilton. The Democrats havo
no excuses to offer for those who prefer
tbe financial code of Wall street and the
favors of Relmont and Rothschild to the
temporal good of millions ot Americans.
It will be the work of fJDcmocracy to .re-
store to the people silver and gold as
money upon the ratio of sixteen to one.
The Democratic party in national conven-
tion most declare in favor of free coinage
of silver or accept defeat at the hands of
an outraged people."

At the conclusion of Powers' speech the
committee on resolutions reported and
the report was adopted.

The platform is brief and is devoted
mostly to territorial.affairN. It congratu-
lates the people upon the approaching
reign of prosperity as a result of Demo*
cratic reform of the tariff and expresses
hearty appreciation of the Democratic
congress and president in providing an
enabling act by virtue nf which I'tah is
about to assume her position as a state-

On the money question it. says: "We
believe the restoration of the money of
the constitution is now the paramount
issue before the country, antl insist that
both parties shall plainly stale their re-
spective positions upon the question in
order that the voters may intelligently
express their preference.

"We, therefore, declare ourselves in
favor of the immediate restoration of the
free and unlimited coinage of gold and
silver at the present legal ratio oxl6 to I,
as such coinage existed prior to 1*7.'l with-
out waiting for tne aid or consent of any
other nation, tiold and silver coin to
De a full legal tnder for all debts, public
and private.' 1

At this point in the proceedings it was
announced that the Hon. W. .i. Bryan of
Nebraska was in the hall, and the regular
order of business was suspended while
be addressed tbo convention. When he
concluded the roll of counties was called
and the convention instructed almost
unanimously to support .1. 1.. KawlinS
ana Moses Thatcher for the I'nited States
senate,

R. H, Roberts nf Davis county was tho
only name presented for member of con-
gress, and before the roll of counties was
complete his nomination was made by
acclamation.

For the three members of the supreme
court the names of J. G. Sutherland, S.
K. Thurman. Oeden Hiles, Thomas Mo-
loney and 11. W. Young were placed in
nomination. Thurman, Maloney and
Young were nominated on tiie lirst bal-
lot. 'The convention then took a recess to
8 o'clock this evening.

At the evening session the names of
John T. Calne, W. B. Preston and A. I.
Ivans wero put in nomination for gover-
nor.!" Tlie first ballot resuled : Came, 4*7;
Preston, 132; Ivans, S; scattering, 11.
The nomination of Came was then made
unanimous.

The ticket was then completed as fol-
low*: For secretary of state, Fisher Har-
ris; treasurer, Alma Greenwood; at-
torney-general, A. J. Weber; suncrin-
teLdont public instruction, C. 0. Maeser.

SAM YUP AGAINST SEE YUP

Disruption of the Six Companies for
Keeps

SAX FRANCISCO. Kept. 0.-China-
town is in a turmoil and a boycott is
fiercely raging. The Chinese Six Com-
panies, who for so many years have con-
trolled affairs in the Chinese quarter, no
longer work in harmony and will prob-
ably never again be united. The quarrel
has spread all over the country among
the Chinese from here to New York. The
trouble originated in tho murder of
Chang Wai, a ruembei of the Sam Yup
company. Mok Tin, a See Yup man,
was arrested for the murder, but bis
company beiieved him innocent and
a:-ked the Sam Yups to call off the prose
cution. This they refused to do and the
Ob inese consul sided with the Sam Yups
Then a boycott was declared against tha
Ssrr. Yups by ihe See Yups The Sam
Yups comprise ttie wealthier classes of
Chinese who do a big business as butch-
ers, while the See Yups are composed of
the laboring classes, mainly customers
of the Sam Yups. The See }ups bave
started rival shops, and a boycott is be-
ing waged against the Sam Yups. greatly
to their discomfiture and financial loss.
Three of the companies have aided with
the See Yups against the Sam Yups. Tiie
Yeoi.'.r Wo company, composed of the
better class of merchants,holds nioof from
the fray. They, too, are threatened with
war if they do not come over into the
camp of the enemies of tne hated Sam
Yups. .law Men Sang, president of the
Yeong Wus, tried 10 be diplomatic, and
not become involved in the quarrel, and
aB a result he has lost bis position and
has been succeeded by Bow Yen, a recent
arrival from China, Tho Chinese con-
sul here, generally a man of great in-
fluence among his countrymen, is now
treated with contempt by all except tbe
Sam Yaps, and ho will probably lo~e his
position, if tbe wishes of the majority of
the Chiesese count for anything. No
matter what decision mdV he arrived at
the Sum Yups are ruined, for enmitiesnave been engendered tbat can never be
settled exoept by their financial ruin.

Chinese Minister Mnm
WASHINGTON, Sept. 5.-There is an

apparent aversion on the part of tbe
Chinese nx.nlstor and other members of
the Chinese legation to discuss the
trouble ef the Chinese siv Companies.
It is admitted ai the legation that tbe
Chinese minister is kept constantly in-
formed of tbe progress of the controversy,
but no intimation can lie obtained
whether the minister will take any action
favorable to eitnor side. He heretofore
has indicated the settlement of the ditti-
culqy would be left to the consul general
at Stun Francisco, and there has been no
intitaation of any purpose to assist that
official.

Pennaylvanla Democratic Societies
LANCASTER, Pa., Sept. s.?The sev-

enth ..annual general assembly of the
Democratic socisitts of Pennsylvania mot

in this city today, about six hundred
delegate* being present. Colonel D. F.
Magee was unanimouslyohosn temporary
chairman. Because of inability of Secre-
tary Carlisle and Postmaster-General
Wilson to be presient, the mess meeting
announced for tonught has been abandon-
ed, and a ceueral reception substituted.
The contention adapted resolutions con-
gratula'ang the people on the gen oral pros-
perity of the Country and revival of trade
as a result of DesßOcratc measures, de-
claring lbe late depression was duo to the
Sherman silver la'vv and the McKinley
tariff Jaw? and that tiie industries had
been revived bytbjs Wilson bill; reaffirm-
ing the pfiatformsof the last national and
state Dembcrstie conventions, especially
in favor of tariff reform and sound
money. 'CTie platform expresses confi-
dence in tJie wisdom and patriotism of
President Cleveland and "our great secre-
tary of the treasury. J. O. Carlisle " In
conclusion tne resolutions oppose the
unit rule in caatiflifr. votes f\u25a0 >r delegates to
the national convention,

William J. Breanan of Pittsburg was
chosen permanent chairman, Ghaunoey
F. Black of New York was unanimously
re-elected president for the ensuing year,
and Major John D. WortnaD of Philadel-
phia, secretary.

ITALY'S CITRUS FRUITS

The Crop Medium in Quantity aud Fine
in Quality

Orange Crop of Catania 500.000 Boxes-nes-
alna Suffered From Frosts?Palermo

About us Usual

WASHINGTON, Sept. o. ?During the
month of July last tho state department
made requests upon its representatives
In the consular service In the citrus fruit
growing districts of Italy for reports
concerning the condition of the grow ing
crops of oranges, lemons and other citrus
fruits. Replies have been received from
the consuls at Messina, Palermo and
Catania, all in Italy. Consul Cangby at

Messina writes on the loth of August
that he is informed by both shippers
and farmers tnat the orango and lemon
crop of that region wilt this year be
superior in quality but le« In quantity
than last year, the falling off in produc-
tion being due to last year's frosts. The
first shipment of lemons will be made
about the sth of October, two week;
earlier than usual. He says also that
the mandaiin orange and citron crops are
well adyanced and will exceed last year's
product. Thero will be a falling offin
tho Bergamot crop.

Consul Seymour at Palermo finds noth-
ing exceptional concerning the crop and
says the prospects are that it will be
found sutticient to meet the demands
upon it.

Tbe orange crop at Catania, SCOOidlug
to Consul Drubl, has been somewhat
damaged by tho weather both of last
winter and the past summer, and willnjt exceed 500,000 boxss. Thero have bepn
severe siroccos during the summer, while
tho upland districts were visited by
frosts, snows and sleets in tho winter,
most unusual occurrences in that cli-
mate. The lemons were not >o much
affected by the winter weather, because
the trees bearing tho fruit grow on lower
lands which were not touched. He pre-
dicts a lemon crop in that diitrict of
1,"UU.Ullll boxes.

From October tast to July there wi re
Shipped lioin these three places to tlie
fiiiterj States and Canada £01,575 boxes
of oranges and 1,910,971 boxes of lemons.

Consul Druhl predicts v falling .iff in
the Catania shipments to the I'nited
.States in the future.

Heavy losses were experienced in the
shipments o, last year of both oranges
and lemons. Thu shippers are. he r-avs,
thoroughly disgusted with the low prices
received In this country and are inclined
to turn tbeir attention to Trieste, where
the returns are more satisfactory and
where the consumers are not so choice
as to quality.

Lansing Hates the Press
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 0.-At the

meeting of the state rallroaa commission
toda?, Chairman La Rue insisted on an
answer to his question yesterday ragard-
ing the salary paid to C. p, Huntington.
Auditor Lansing said Huntington received
$10,000 annually, as the comhined aalary
from all the roads of which he is presi-
dent. Tho witness said ad expenses had
been included in the statement he nad
made to the commission. He was asked
the amount of money expended for polit-
ical purposes. Attorney Martin, for the
company, objected. Tho question was
insisted upon, and the witness did not
know.

Under tho severe examination of La
Hue. Lansing admitted that the lt.te W.
W, Stowe had been in the employ of thecompany. He said Stowe was paid as an
attorney. When Storve made drafts on
the company tor large sums, Lansing did
not know what tho money was for. He
said the railroad kept no parliamentary
or legislative fund that ho knew of, but
amounts might be drawn for use as attor-
neys' fees and for their incidental ex-penses,

Lansing lina'iy said he despised the
newspapers, and despised the opinion of
the press. He knew nothing about al-
leged railroad corruption funde.

Men Needed for the Navy
WASHINGTON, Sept. v.?Secretary

Herbert will appeal to congress for an in-
crease of enlisted men for naval purposes
sufficient to utilize the ships now Hearing
completion, probably 1000 or 200U men. At
the last session congress provide 1for the
enlistments of 1000 additi na' men, but
recruits have not been coming forward
and it has been found necessary upon
several occasions to DOStpOBS putting
vessels into commission. f]ver since the
Amphytrite went into commission in
the spring the navy has oeen hampered
in its operations by the lack of able-
bodied seamen. So far this state of
affairs has prevented the use of the Maine
and Lancaster, which were to have gone
into commission August Ist. it is an-
nounce! tne situation has begun to im-
prove and there are men enough for the
Lancaster to go into commission on the
12th instant. In the case of the battle-
ship Maine, however, there is still a
shoitage of 150 men but it is proponed to
make dp this deficiency hy cutting the
practice ship Monougcbcla out of com-
missi on.

Fire at Portland
PORTLAND, Ore.. Sept. 0.-The 'Ore-

gon Ice company's stable at Tenth and
Hoyt atreeti, was totally destroyed by lire
at 1:30 this morning. Thirty horses are
supposed to havo perished.

THEDRUMMER DISCREDITED
IHis Claim of Discovering Fraker

Doubted by Attorneys

TALKS IN HIS OWN DEFENSE

Gives Facts aad Dates Antecedent to

the Final Arrest

The Criminal Identified at St. Louia -Astound.
Ing Developments Are Expectei.

The California Heirs

Associated Press Special Wire.

ST. LOUIS, Sep. 6>?J. S. Hackley. the
liquor drummer, who says ho "t'trned
up" Dr. G. W. Fraker against tbe best
detective skill in the country, and spent
two years in a fruitless search for the
gigantic insurance swindler, is indignant
that the Kansas City attorneys interested
in the case should attempt to cast doubts
on his story as published yesterday. Mr.
Hackley is -till in St. l.ouis. and he is
more Inclined to talk today about the
details of the case than he was tns day
before, because of the language imputed
to Lawyer D. J. Half of Kansas City in
the morning papers, in legard to tho
statement of Mr. Half, that the insui-
ancl people bad made all their plans for
lbe capture and knew of the wherea-
bouts of Fraker before Mr, Hackley In*
formed tbem, the latter said:

" The wnole story of my part in the
turning tip of Dr. Fraker, so far as my
oonueetioii efitb. the attorneys of the In-
surance companies is concerned, is: On
August 24th I wired Mr. Herrick, the
general attorney of the Kansas Mutual
Life Insurance company, asking for the
names of somo of the officers of the
companies most involved In Fraker's ras-
cality. I thought Herrick lired In Kansas
City, and so sent my telegram there. In
a few hours it was answered by J . D,
Haft, giving me tbe namo of J. I. Davis
of Topeka. as president of tha Kansas
Mutual. On August 'Jfith I went lo Kan-
sas City and wired President Davis to
meet me there that evening. Instead of
Davis Herrick came, and we had a long
talk. Afler Herrick satisfied himself
tnat I was all right and that I was really
in possession of knowledge as to the
whereabouts ol the genuine Fraker he
telephoned for Half lo come to tho hotel
immediately. In a few minutes Haff's
partner. Van Yundenburg, rattle out to
the New Albany, and I repeated to him
what I had told Herrick. Whon they
left me I agreed to meet them that night
In Ileinck's olfice for further conference.
Wo talked fully till midnight. Though
the information Igave them was specific,
the officers for a 10].,j time seemed to
doubt my story.

"Finally they asked me now much
Horrie wanted to peach.' 1 told them
110,000. Then they requested me to go
kick to Moberly, see Horrie again In tbe
jail, stand him off in his demands until
Saturday, August .'list, and got all I could
from him. This 1 did. and on the even-
ing of August :ilst I received a telegram
from Herrick at Kansas City readinc:
'Have written you a long letter.' I got
the letter Sunday morning. It consisted
of two and a bulf pages of type-written
matter, containing an offer of $2000 in
cash and a percentage of all the money
recovered, lor what 1 bad done, and was
signed by the throe attorneys whose
names a have mentioned. This was on
September Ist. On September 2d I re-
ceived a telegram from Derrick telling me
to let the matter drop. That evening
Dr. Fraker was arrested in his retreat in
Minnesota."

In _ speaking of another claim made by
tho Kansas City attorneys, in their ap-
parent determination to rob him of credit
uue lor "turning up" F'raker, Mr. Hack-
ley said:

"'Iwill give $1030 for every letter of an
incriminating nature which the Kansas
I'ity lawyers and detetivss have of Hor-
rie's. All such letters from Horrie are
now locked in a vault at Moberly, and
I have read them all and know their
contents. It was these, more tnan Hom-
e's confession, which convinced me that
he was telling tne truth and that Fraker
was still alive."

Judge Lincoln Returns
MANITOU. Col., Sept. s.?Judge James

T. Lincoln of Liberty, Mo., executor of
the will uf tho insurance swindler,
Fraker, stopped in this oity en route to
California and Washington, to take hack
to Missouri Fraker's four young orphan

c ousins. He will not pursue the missiun
now in consequence of F'raker's capture.
He is confident there was no perjured tes-
timony concerning the supposed drown-
ing, and expresses himself anxious to
make full restitution.

Fraker Identified
BT. LOUIS, Sopt. 5.?A special to the

Post-Dispatch from Richmond, Mo., says:
Dr. I'iaker, in jailhere una charge of at-
tempting todofraud insurance companies,
was recognized today by a score of peo-

pit). The recognition was mutual. Dr.
Fraker culling several by name and con-
versing with them. Information leadine
to the a. rest and incarceration "f Fraker
has beon tiled before Justice MoCurston
of this city. There are live counts 111 the
information, the aggregate penalty beinr?
thirty-five years in ihe penitent tirv. It
is believed the defense will waive an ex-
amination and allow' the doctor to be
bound over to await (lie action ol the
grand jury. Which meets in October. In
\u25a0 use the doctor is released the hail bond,
it is sain, will be at least 130.000. Ifthe
indictment should be fourd the trial may
come off at Ihe October term of the Kay
county circuit court.

Horrie Makes a Statement
RATON, N. M., Sept f..?(ieorge Hor-

rio makes the following statement.'
On July 10, Dr. Fraker. James Triplet,

Alexandro Manendez, a man named Mc-
Murray, the driver and myself went on a
fishing trip. We did not reach the river
near Camden until 7 o'clock. I saw
Fraker drop into the river. It was about

t< o'clock in the evening. He sank out of
sicht. rose to the surface once and then
disappeared. 1 do not believe it rossihle
for the mm: to have gotten out alive. Not
one id us have ever seen the doctor since
thai night, and I will not believe be is
living until I see liim fac« to face. Our
party remained in tho neighborhood thai
night and next day, making every effort
to find the body, but without BUCCSSS.

Mrs. Ash. who is also in jail as an ac-
cessory of Horrie in the burglaries, states
that Horrio seveial ;tinies received re-
mittances from Attorney Lincoln at Lib-
erty. Mo.; tnat Horrio made several trips
to Missouri in the last two years and at
one time met Lincoln at La Junta, Col.

Astounding Developments t
KANSAS OITY, Sept. 5.? A special to

the Star from Liberty, Mo., says:
Astounding developments, it is rumored
here,may occur in Dr. Fraker's insurance
caso before twenty-four hours elapse. An
insurance official who is working on tho
case, it is said on good authority, stales
the prisoner is not the doctor. Judge
J. H. Sandusky, attorney for Judge ,1. K.
Lincoln, executor of the Flatter estate,
stairs tbis morning they havo not yet
admitted the prisoner is Fraker. Persons
wno knew F'raker intimately at Excelsior
Springs, where the doctor lived before
tho memorable disappearance, will be
here this afternoon, when the question
of Identity will be permanently settled,

NATIONAL PROPRIETARY ASSOCIATION

Officers Elected at Denver-California Gets
First Place

JENVER, Sept. The National
Wholesale Druggists' association spent the
forneoon today in discussing the pro-
posed plan for tho handling and sale of
proprietary articles, designed to prevent
the cutting of juices. The plan propos-
ed was submitted by N. M. Kline, chair-
man of the committee on proprietary
goods, to the western association of
wholesale druggists at a meeting in Chi-
cago, June 5, 1885, and was cordially ap-
proved. It has heen favorably received
here and with slight modifications will be
adopted.

Tbe National Proprietary association
elected ofnosfs as follows: President, 11.
E. I'tieen, San Francisco; OrSf.VIOS-presi-
dent, E. (1. Wells New York; second
vice-president. Thomas Lioliber, Boston;
third vice-president, C. 0. Voorhis,
Cleveland; fourth vice-president, A. 0.
Yorrissoy. Milwaukee; secretary. Joseph
l.emiiig, New York City; treasurer, 11.
P. Barring, New York Oity.

Tho hoard of control consists of Dr. R.
V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.; Brent Good,
New York; George A. Kelliny, Pittsburg:
Thomas Lsnung, New YorK City: H. M,
Sharp, Baltimore; Charles V. Fletcher.
Philadelphia; E. T. llazoltine, Pitts-
burg.

CURRY FINED FIVE HUNDRED
For His Handling at Belmont Park Races

Yesterday

PHI I, ADF.LI'HIA, Sept. 5.?0il Ourry,
wbo drove Joe I'atoben in yesterday's
match race with John 1!. Gentry at J!o 1-
mont park, has been iiiud $600 by the
judges for alleged crooked work in tje

race. There is considerable doubt as to
whether the line can be collected. Curry
claims that the contract with the Hei-
mont Driving club simply called for a
speedy exhibition on the part of the two
horses. Instead of a 541.1; 10 purse,Mcllen ry
and Curry wore to be given a certain per-
centage of the gate receipts, and tho
amount they did receive, it was said, was
$450 each. Tonight Curry and McHsnry
left tor the west. There were two event's
on the card for decision today, the last
of the nie!tings, the 2:20 trot and the 12:20
pace.

2:20 trotting, purse $2000?Miss Mc-
Gregor won, Brunhilde second, Chance
tnird; hest time, 2:l">U.

2:20 pace, purse $203n-Bumps won,
Kbcto second, Cla,a C. third: best time,
2:13.

TIN PLATE MILLS

European Compet.tion Prevents Their Making
a Profit

; WARREN, 0., Sept. s.?Charles Bray
manager of the Beaver Tin Plate mills at
Lisbon, 0., said today it would be im-
possible much longer for tho tin plate
makerß in this country to compete with
the foreign makers. Tho raise in the
price of stael billets would increase the
cost of plates to a point where competi-
tion would he impossible and it would
be necessary to close the mills.

The Minnesota Out of Commission
WASHINGTON, Sept. s.?Aftor many

years as a recruiting ship at New York,
lying at anchorage in the North river.tho
old United States steamer Minnesota is
to be put out of commission and the hoys
aboard are to he transferred to tlie Ver-
mont, lying at Brooklyn navy yard. By
consolidating lbe force on one* ship tho
department will save the services of sixty,
nine men anil effect other economies.

Earthquake in Butte
BUTTE, Mont., Sept. o.?At 12:23 thia

(Friday) morning a alight shock of earth-
quake was felt in tbis city, lasting for
about six seconds. It was not severe
enough to do any damage and was
noitced by few. At Helena the shock
was severe. People rushed from hotels
and buildinga and great excitement was
caused. The shock was also severe in
Great Falls, severe enough to he noticed
by all who were up at that time. Tbe
time of the shock at Great Falls is given
as 11:20.

Uncle Sam Will Inveatlgate
NEW YORK, Sept. 5.?A special to a

local paper from Washington says:
The United States will institute a sepa-

rate investigation of the Cheng Tv mis-
sionary outrages. It is said that this gov-
ernment has become tired of the delay in
the present mode of procedure being car-
ried on by tbe Chinese government and
will endeavor to secure the right to have
its consular authorities make a special in-
vestigation.

Acting Secretary McAdoo is said to
have been in com'mnnieation with Air.
Denby with this object in view.

Money on False Pretenses
NEW YORK. Sept. s.?Siegfriod Nagel,

a mining operator at Gibbonsvile, Idaho,
was arrested here today charged with ob-
taining |10,000 by false pretensess. It iB
alleged Nagel obtained a nttmbor of
promissory notes from John N. Schiller
of Chicago, on worthless warehouse re-
ceipts in bondage. On this specific
charge Nagel aas indicted, although it
was said there are several other charges
Which will be preferred against him.

For a good table claret try our Sonoma
Zinfnndel, 30c per gallon. T. Vacbe A
Co., Commercial and Alameda. Tel. 300.

THE VOICE OF A PATRIOT
President Palma of the Revolii*

tionary Junta

INDEPENDENCE HIS THEME

Conlrasls Our Revolnlionay Struggle
With That of His Island

Recalls the Pn«ill->n ol France In Recognising
and Espousing the American Cause.

Neutrality Laws

Associate 1 pre-s Special Wire.
-\l£W YOUK, Sept. 6.?Thomas Kstrada

Palma, president of the Cuban revolution-
ary junta, Issued an address on the recent
nrrest of Cubans at I'enn's Grove, using
the incident as a basis for a plea to tbo
United Stales government for recognition
of the Cuban insurgents as belligerents.

The address is in part ns follows:
"I consider it a misfortune tbat the

United States felt obliged, umier the
excuse of international law, to tolerate
such repugnant contrasting scenes as
totrkjplaae at i'enn's Grove; on Friday,
August 801b, a scoro of Cuban patriots,
most of them youths of tho hest families,
doctors, lawyers, etc., were chased like
a band cf robbers, caught and imprison-
ed, for the alleged crime of intending to
start for Cuba to join tbOBI wnn are light-
ing for the same causa for which the Amer-
ican colonies .'ought hero in tho last cen-
tury, it is to bo remembered that if at
that time l.afsyette and his gallant com-
panions should have been chased, cap-
lured and Imprisoned for coming to loin
the American revolutionists, that if the
French government, instead of effectu-
ally helping the American government,
should have interpreted the laws of neu-
trality as thu government of the United
Stales does now, it is likely that the birth
of tho tirst republic In the world would
havo taken place much later, if at all,
since a great many of the inhabitants of
thirteen colonies in rebellion did not
favor the cause of independence. Hut
the court of Loull XVI, far from turning
the public officers and gendarmes to servo
(Jreat Britain, upheld openly, sinoerely
and effectually tne causo of the American
rebels. Krniiee, in spite of being so near
to England and fur from America, bad
never consented, with regard to British
colonists, to what unhappily occurs today
in the United States witli Cuban separa-
tists here, do far from Spain and so near
to Cuba. "
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A"RUN-DOWN,"
"tired out" woman

backache, headache,

tremc lassitude and

'" suffering

sorn ' irregularity or
Vawii., HB» derangement of the

womanhood. Very
fSKm \ often womb troubles
BKh/V* set the nerves wild

w 'tn ah"r'ffht and as a
result the woman suf-

fers from sleeplessness, nervousness, nerv-
ous prostration, faintness and dizziness,
irritability and indigestion. In all cases of
irregularity or suspended monthly function
and in ai] those nervous diseases depend-
ing upon local causes, Or. Pierces Favorite
Prescription will restore you to perfect
health. Instead of the exhaustion and
feeling of weight and dragging down in the
abdomen, you feel fresh and strong. For
young girls who suffer from irregularities,
for the hard-working woman who suffers
from catarrhal inflammation of the lining
membranes causing a constant drain upon
the system, ther~ is no prescription used
by any physician which can equal in re-
sults Dr. Pierces. For over thirty years
Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief consulting physi-
cian to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute of liuffalo, N. V., has used bis
"Favorite Prescription" in the diseases
of women which had long been his spe-
cialty and in fully ninety-eight per cent,
ofall cases, it has permanently cured.

Mrs. John M. Conkun, of Patterson. Putnam
Co.. A. X., writes: "lam
enjoying perfect he;,! Hi
and have been since I took SlmetUkbt ?'?

the last bottle of Doctor tap*?"?**- \
Pierces Favorite Prescrip- fJZ Imhlion. I took five bottles Sf 'jfil
of it. Never expected to \u25a0 my
be any better when I com- I siSise, 'Ska. I*
luenced taking it. but I »Jthank Cod, I can say that "l JF try
Inm glad it reached my \ MfiaA. jr
home. I had falliug of \'B /
the womb, and flowing \ **flSi /
caused hy miscarriage. V , J\and was very- weak when t\^',,:

I commenced taking your Si?wP B&' 'VVmedicines. 1 was cured fc-A! nfi
by taking five-hollies in *all?two of the FavoritePrescription ' and thre MRS- Cosklih.
Of the ' Golden Medical I, ' ' '"""f*1

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy lifemore, vrth
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, willattest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced iv tha
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleaa-
ant to the tnste. the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It lias g:.veil satisfaction to millions .".nd
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Live? and Bowels without weak-
y.iing them and it is perfectly l'ree trom
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug,
gists in 50c and SI bottles, but it is man.
ufactrred by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose name is printed on every
package, also tho name", Syrup of Figs,
»nd being well informed, you will not
Kscept aa; substitute ifoffered.

Preventive and Cure. Prepared only bf
Fred F. Kieferdorf. Chemist, 4i4 south Main
itieet. Los Aneelos.

TO THE sass
Afflicted and Discouraged

Hope. Help and Hi

§
After all others havo

failed to cure you, con-
kult ihe BPBOIAU4TI

GGHfornio
Medicol a Suroical

"iAiS. Miin St.
l.os Angelos.CsL

Specialties-WFAKNF.SS, STERILITY, NEB-
VOPS. CHRONIC, PRIVATK and SPECIAL
DISEASES of MEN ond WOMANKIND. In all
private diseases ol men NOT A DOLLAR NRKD
BE PAID UNTILCURI-D. CONSULTATION and
EXAMINATION FRKK.

Jours?!* to 0 and 7to 8. Sundays?lo lo 12.

§j||gi§r PR NTS
/3<sj I-JlllsSS b-» MiITC made to order

Si> rUHIo (cheaper than
Tj!*|S|H'S|m jjt; ready-made) from

$3,50 UP

Gltf Of NIK
Special Sale
Today in

IB" HE m vlB
Ladies' fast black, full finlshned

liose, regular value 25c. Special |r
_

today lOw
Ladies fast black full finished

liese, regular value 25c. Special /J(\ r,
today L\3L

Ladies' fast black, full finished
hose, regular value 35c. Special
today LoL

Ladies' fast black, full tinlshed
hose, regular value 50c. Special 11 -today - OtJ3V

Ladies' extra tine fast black, full
finished hose, regular value 75c. PA-
Special today .... Ovv

I aJUV S P UII silk host. Special

Boys' fast black ribbed hose, reg- \f\nular value IJC. Special today lUC
Boys'iron-clad school hose, reg- 'JZ.nular value 35c. Special today *»tjC
Ladies' Jersey ribbed union suits, 1J?regular value 715c. Special today £uC
Ladies' Jersey fibbed vests, long

sleeves, regular value 3sc. Spe- 1A?
Cial today - - - - L\)C

Ladies' short sleeves Jersey ribbed
vests, regular valus Soe- .
cial today - - ' - Ot

Ladies Jersey libbed vests, reg- lA,,
ular value 20c. Special today lUC

Don't fall to see our line of Fall Dress
Goods, for it is the value offered

jp. Los Angeles today

CITY OF PARIS
177 N. Spring St.

DR. BING
THK CELEBRATED

CHINESE 18 PHYSICIAN
Who has successfully practiced both lochia*
and America for the last twenty years, la :<or
iocatcd at No. H">o Smith Rrntidwe.. That*)
ivho are afflicted with any kind of s'cki.esi
are invited to call at ttie Doctor'! office, the
examination and consultation l)6ltl| free, and
be convinced of the Doctor'! wonderful powers
of healing.

OHice and lesldence, DR. BING,
350 South Broadway.

DR. JORDAN & CO.'S
rWt\ GR!iAT MUSEDM 0F hmm
I 1051 Market St., San Francisco
\u25a0 WmmW \ (BttWtaa Cth and 7th St*.)

I '? am now wonderfully you
]VWVWIJ |L.ure made and how to avoid tictfnciv
vfi il m ;,n'* l!i"'Me' Muieum enlarged with

L eft of new objects. Admit-
* w eion 2.r > eta.
Private Office?name Hulldlnr

lO.tl Ularket Street-Diseases of men:
stricture, loss of manhood, diseases of the skio
and kidneys quicklycured without the use ot mer-
eurv. Treatment personally or by letter. Send
/or Iroclc.
Old established and reliable practitioners.

.^.\u2666\u2666^\u2666\u2666.\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666^\u2666^
I job :
! PRINTING i
* Executed With Neatness and |
\u2666 Dispatch at the *

\ Herald Job Office 1
| 309 W. SECOND ST. |
J J. W. HART, manager. |

*»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u26664 *+t

SAVAGE *& STEWART

Gas and ? ?

Steam Fitters
PLUMBERS

Steam and Hot Water Heating
For Buildings and Residences
A SPECIALTY : : ~7

OFFICE:

220 COMMERCIAL ST.,
LOS ANGELES, CAL.

TELEPHONE 1883 [ .

DR. WONG HIM, who list practices mstHk
cine in Los Angeles for 20 yeart, anl

whose office is at 039 Upper Mala attset, will
treat by medicine all diseases of women, rasa
and children. The doctor claims tbat he has
r medics that are superior to all Others as a
apocillc for troubles at women and men. A
trial alone will convince the sick that Dr.
Wong Him's remedies are more efßnaclout thaa
can lie prescribed, I'r Wong Him la a Chinese
physician of prominence And a gentleman cc
responsibility. His roputation is more thaa
well established, and all persons needing his
services can rely on bis skill and ability. A
cure is guaranted in every case in which are*
covery is possible. Herb medicines for sale.

DR. WONG HI7VfS
HERB DOCTOR,

6)9 Upper Main Street, Los Angela,
MEt¥ CIPCC ALL,ABOOT CHANGINGHXfff rSStS tbo Features and Rem.v-'^^Si
S'a* Blemishes,ln 150 p. book for a pt*mp. mm**m

obn H. W.odl.OPy, 12T W.42d8t.,N.f. gl
Uiveotur ol rYoodburi's facial Soap. Xe£s


